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Previous  studies  have  shown  that  the  nitrogenous  metabolism 
is  on a  low  plane  in  infantilism  of  the type of  Herter,  and  have 
indicated undernutrition as a possible cause of the failure to grow. 1 
As causes of the undernutrition, improper digestion or poor absorp- 
tion were thought of on account of the large quantities  of nitrogen 
in  the  feces.  2  The  analyses  reported  in  the  present  paper  were 
carried out for the purpose of determining the nature of the nitrog- 
enous compounds in the feces with the hope that we might be able, 
with these data, to explain the cause of the loss of nitrogenous mate- 
rial  or,  at  least,  to  eliminate  certain  hypotheses  which  had  been 
made concerning this loss. 
For this purpose,  determinations of the total nitrogen, and nitro- 
gen  in  the  form  of  soluble  protein,  ammonia,  purin  compounds, 
bacterial bodies,  and amino acids were made.  Fairly definite con- 
clusions regarding completeness of digestion, absorption of protein 
and protein digestion products, and the amount and nature of bac- 
terial action may be reached from these data in so far as these points 
relate  to the  problem  in  hand;  namely, whether or  not  protein  is 
insufficiently, or too rapidly, or completely hydrolyzed, or undergoes 
changes  giving  harmful  or  useless  derivatives,  or  is  incompletely 
absorbed,--all  of  which  possibilities  are  in  accord  with  the  data 
already obtained. 
The  feces used  were  obtained  from  F.  S.,  one  of  the  patients 
examined in  previous  studies,  and  from E.  B,,  J.  P.,  and  M.  S., 
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TABLE  I. 
Nitrogen Partition in Feces. 
21 
F. S. 
E.  B. 
LP. 
Total  Soluble protein  Ammonia 
nitro-  nitrogen,  nitrogen, 
gen in 
gm.  In gm.  Per  In gm. 
cent. 
1.576  0.080 
1.572  0,048 
1.444  0.084 
1.344  0.526  39.20  0,088 
1.184  0.492  41.5o  0.060 
1.o64  o.324  30.50  0.072 
0.884  o.31o  35.1,o  0,034 
0.660  o.21o  31.8o  0.034 
0.560  0,1o2  18,2o  0,024 
0.686  0,0IO  1,46  0,O28 
0,624  10,1O4  I6,7o  0,o29 
0.678  0.058  8.55  0.045 
1,12o  0.294  26.2o  1o.o8o 
1.784  o,126  7.06  I o,128 
0,557  o,oo14  o,25  o,o45 
1,o76  o,o22o  2.04  o,o6o  5-57 
0,..795  0,0380  4,78  o.o21  2,64 
o,864  o,194o  22,50  0.058  6.71 
o717  0,1120  15.6o  0,0792  2,68 
0.966  o.II68  12,1o  o.o416  4,31 
0,832  0,o43o  5.18  o.o216  2,60 
Purln nitrogen.  Bacterial  Amlnc 
nitrogen,  ge 
Per  In gm.  Per  In gm.  Per  In  Per 
cent.  cent,  cent,  gm,  cent, 
5-07  0,174  11.03  O.214  13,57  0,053  3-33 
3,06  O.230  14,62  0,260  I6,53  0,07O  4.46 
5.82  0.362  25.05  0.055  3.81 
6.54  0.232  I7.30  0.252  18.70  o.1135  8.45 
5.07  o.196  16.5o  o.158  13.40  0.0723  6.2o 
6.76  0.092  8.65  o.128  12.o5  0.0883  8.30 
3,85  o,114  I2,9o  o,102  11,55  o.182  20,55 
5,15  o,o74  11,2o  o,o18  2,73  0.120  18,20 
4.28  O,058  I0,38  0,046  8,22  0.092  16.40 
4,08  0,094  13,70  0,227  33,1o  o.o5o  7,29 
4,64  0.072  11,50  0,130  2o,80  o,043  6,89 
6,64  0,069  lO,2O  o,198  29,20  0,o34  5,02 
7,14  0,166  14,80  0,294  26,20  O.044  3,93 
7,17  0,22o  12,3o  o,174  9,76  o,129  7,23 
8,08  o,ooo  o,oo  0,066  11,80 
0.082  7.62  o.x4o  I3.oo  0.032  2.97 
0.063  7.92  o.136  17.1o  0.037  4.66 
O.O91  IO.5O  0.208  24,1o  0.045  5.21 
0.0256  3.58  O.104  I4.50  o.0386  5.38 
0.0864  8.95  o.194  2O.lO  0.0448  4.64 
0.029  3-49  o.149  17,9o 0.046  5.53 
dwarfs  of other types without intestinal symptoms,  the results  from 
these  latter being used  for comparison. 
Each  complete  analysis  represents  one  day's  feces.  The  moist  fresh  stool 
was  ground up  with  water to  a  homogeneous emulsion and  then  made  up  to  a 
definite volume. 
Total nitrogen  was  determined in 25  c.e. of this  suspension  by the  Kjeldahl 
method. 
Ammonia was determined in 25 c.c. by blowing air through and absorbing the 
gas in standard  acid just as in urine analysis.  4 
Total purins were determined by the method of Krtiger and  Sehittenhelm.  5 
Soluble  protein  was  determined  as  follows: 20o  c.c.  of the  suspension  were 
made  up  to  40o  c.c.,  allowed  to  settle,  and  tfien  filtered.  The  protein  in  the 
•  s It was necessary to combine the  feces of two days in order to obtain suffi- 
cient'material. 
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filtrate was precipitated by boiling after addition of a trace of dilute acetic add. 
The nitrogen in the precipitate was determined by the Kjeldahl method. 
Bacterial nitrogen was determined as follows:  Ioo c.c. of the suspension were 
made up to 4oo c.c. and allowed to settle.  The supernatant  liquid was pipetted 
off and the  bacteria precipitated  with  alcohol. From this point the method  of 
Mattill  and Hawk  ~ was  followed. 
All analyses  were  made  in  duplicate. 
It  will  be  noted  that  neither  the  absolute  nor  the  fractional 
amounts  of  nitrogen  in  different  forms  vary  greatly in  the  three 
cases  (table  I). 
Both the absolute  amount and the percentage  of  soluble protein 
are  somewhat  high.  According to  Schmidt  and  Strasburger, 7  in- 
creased  amounts  of  soluble  protein  occur  in  the  feces  in  various 
inflammatory and irritative conditions of the gastro-intestinal tract 
and,  as  there  is  sometimes  considerable  intestinal  disturbance  in 
these cases, this disturbance may account for the increase in soluble 
protein.  This increase  is not,  however,  great enough to indicate a 
loss  of  food  protein  through  incomplete  absorption  or  decreased 
hydrolysis.  The  protein  must  be  hydrolyzed almost,  if  not  com- 
pletely, to simple products.. 
The amino acids of the feces are as low as in the controls.  They 
appear to be well absorbed.  No abnormal unabsorbable amino acids 
are  formed in appreciable  quantities. 
Neither  the  ammonia  nitrogen,  bacterial  nitrogen,  nor  purin 
nitrogen are appreciably high, which indicates that putrefactive and 
fermentative processes~  are  not very active. 
The unknown nitrogen c.ompounds left over after subtracting the 
nitrogen obtained in various  forms  from the total are variable, but 
not larger in the case of F. S. than in the other cases. 
The  findings,  then,  exclude  fairly  well  the  various  hypotheses 
based .on improper digestion as possible causes of the faulty develop- 
ment,  namely, incomplete hydrolysis of protein,  too rapid  splitting 
of  proteins,  formation of  unabsorbable  derivatives,  and  imperfect 
absorption  :of  normal  products,  and  indicate  that  the  nitrogen  of 
o  Mattill, H. A., and Hawk,  P.  B., Jour. Exper. Med.  ,  1911  , xiv, 433.  Our 
centrifuge  is  so powerful  that it easily throws  down  bacteria.  We therefore 
found it best to modify Hawk's method as indicated. 
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the feces occurs in practically the same  forms, as  in normal  feces, 
from which we could conclude that  it  is  presumably of the same 
origin as in normal feces, that it is ch.iefly excretory in origin, and 
that it is not unabsorbed material left over from the food. 
The  findings  are  in  accord  with  the  belief  that  the  failure  to 
grow in infamilism of the type of Herter is  not  necessarily asso- 
ciated with any disturbance of the intestinal digestion or absorption 
of protein material,  and to this belief these findings lend Consider- 
able weight. 